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Edisons Latest Scheme a Great

One It it Works
I

New York Threatened with a Oreat

Strike of Laborers on the
s1r

Subway
1

t
ARBITRATION OF DISPUTES

New Yrrk April 29 Thomas A

Edison bis a scheme for extracting
billions of dollars worth of gold from
the low grate quarts gravel bed that
lies la lower California New Mexico
Arizona and Northern Mexico

GREAT STRIKE POSSIBLE

New York April 29Fifty thousand
laborers employed on the subway and

I other excavations In New York ire
threatening to go on a strike

ARBITRATION IN CHICAGO

Chicago April 29The Union Gas

J workers In this city have decided to

snlirlt all questions lu dispute to ar
Miration

FOOTBALL PLAYER MISSING

Ilhac N Y April 29H O
Welb a Cornell football player his
been mysteriously missing over a
mouth ills friends are greatly alarm-

ed

¬

FOR FOURTEEN YEARS

Sclflflnfcssed Murderer nets
Heavy Sentence in Metropolis

Another Jury Brings In a Verdict iIn
1

TIn Minutes Freeing

a Man

T VERDICT BROUGHT IN TODAY

A QUICK VERDICT

Metropolis April 99 Elmo Densch
was this morning acquittalof tho

I charge of murder In the circuit court
tho jury having been out on the case

t a for minutes only
11Densch lives near Hillman back o-

fhaltfyears ago was arrested on the chirge
of the murder of Will Wood of Hill
man Tne case was tried this morn-
Ing and the jury made quick work o

it clearing him within ten minutes

Metropolis Ill April J9E Uob-
on the negro who was jailed several

h months ago for killing his brother
this morning pleaded guilty of mur-

der and was given 14 years In the pen
Itentliry He killed hi4 brother while
the litter was coming homo

MARRIED IN METROPOLIS
George Smith age 80 and Annie

Della 27 of Paducah were today
married In Metropolis It was tho
second marriage otboth-

TERRIBLE SUFFERING

CAUSED A CHILD BY TUUBITE
OF A SPIDER

The Infant childof Mr Will Bart
lett the Mochinlciburg grocer was

Q blten by a spider last night about 11
oclock on the lip and for a time was
In a serious condition The child
awakened its pnrente by screams and

n after a hasty examination the swollen
lip was found and Dr J T Trontman
jnmmoncd lie attended to the wound
and does not think blood poisoning
will result The child was better to ¬

day

FELL D9 aJfAitt rt
Paul Dlsmukes ago J years fill

down the backstairs of bit molUri
tell ncerClnr < bo iMjflty of Dr Cow
gill this afternoon about 2 oclock

r and cut a deep gash In the scalp The
wound was droned by Dr WJ Bass

I

Three fonndrymon were drowned In
tbe Mississippi near Quincy IlLWblle
returning from the fqneral of it fellow I

worker who had coraralUedsalcldel

GEN MILES REPORT

Contains Nothlng nt What Jlas

Been Investigated

Printed Criticism By General Frank

lin JellAn Open Letter

to Miles

OFFICERS NOT INHUMAN

Southampton Eng April 20Gen
eral franklin Bell U 8 A who IIs

on his way home from the Philip-

pines

¬

and who sails for New York to ¬

day was shown the cabled digest of

the report of LlentGen Miles He
said to a representative of the Amend

ated Press
I mutt decline to make any state-

ment or comment on the report farther
than to remark that all complaints
made ta General Miles while he was
In tbo Philippines have been thorough
ly Investigated by order of the war
department In ordinary course of
events these reports of Investigations
probably have been forwarded to
Washington

When asked It he did not with to
par anything concerning the truth or
fsMty of the accusations or of the
complaints of occurrences In Batangas
province Lazoo while he was lu com ¬

mand there General Boll replied t

1 would very greatly regret to have
the American people believe that any
American ollloeri or soldiers hail been
wantonly cruel or Inhuman In their
treatment of the natives However Icareato say on tbo subject I do not believe

that anything I can say unofficially
will change any ouoit opinion noth
ing certainly would make anyone
who served creditably In the Philip¬

pines think that the conduct of the
American army has been character
ized by cruelty Nor could I change
the opinion of anyone who wished to
believe the contrary

When shown editorial articles from
todays London papers commenting
upon the brutality of the American
ainiy In the Philippines General Bell

aaldtTho
comments are evidently in-

spired by misapprehension and I trust
that the American army may not long
rut under snob a stigma in the eyespowerfulfand It mutt finally I1IMAJ OLBNNS BROTHER

INLAW REPLIES

20GeorgefO Squires a prominent attorney of
this city and a brotherinlaw of Major
Edwin F Glenn has written an open
letter addressed to General Nelson A

Mlle In which be replies to the stric
tares upon Major Glenn in the gene-
rals report upon alleged atrocities In
the Pbiliprtnes The letter Iis In put
as follows

II is remarkable spectacle that the
commanding general of the army ofI
the United States should attempt toII
besmirch the good names and

Iof his own brother officers recordI I

them np to tho world ai unfit
positions which they hold

If Instead of listening to the un
supported statements of irresponsible
natives you had taken the trouble to
read the sworn testimony in the last
trial of Major Glean I think even you
would have been convinced that the
charges of atrocities which you so

recklessly lay upon our officers are as
nothing compared to the hideous cru-

elties
¬

committed by the Filipinos
In conclusion let me suggest that

not even your prejudice against the
administration or the well founded lm >

Ire ion that you went to the Philip ¬

pines to find fault with existing condi ¬

Lions IIs a sufficient justification for
the general of a great army which has
gone through untold hardships and
privations to announce to the world
upon hearsay and un worn testimony
that his brother officers graduates of
the finest of all military schools are
unworthy of the uniforms which they
wear

Leopold Werthelmcr a w lthydry-
lIIfIe merchant of New York was
m tthre times and Iangeroosly
wounded by Joseph Simpson a telImer employe

Will Probably be Candidate for
Republican Nomination

Kentucky Gets a Good Government

Appointment at Yellowstone

NatlonaliPork

OTHER NEWS FROM THE STATE

Louisville Aprll 20 Colonel Morris
B Belknap probably will announce as
Republican candidate for governor
Hart county Republicans through nil
fatherinlaw General Simon Bolivar
Bnokner have pledged him their
county General Bnckner has assured
his friends that Belknap will make this

race He would bo a very strong can ¬

didate both In convention and before
the people In November-

A FINE APPOINTMENT

Washington D C April 29 Major
Joseph Gimrd of Kentucky has been
designated by the war department as
superintendent of Yosemite patk

BELL COUNTY
SHERIFF WOUNDED

Pinevllle KT April 29 Deputy
Sheriff John Johnson was fired on
from ambush in the county today
sail badly wounded

BIG SHINGLE FACTORY

Owensboro Ky April 29 Some
capitalists will build a shingle factory
near the mouth of Barren river

CARNIVAL ADVERTISEMENTS

uRIIDEAUTIFUL
POLES

Officers OUik and Johnson of the
Broadway beat reported this afternoon
to Mnrihil Crow that carnival silver

Itlseracuts wire being tacked on tele
phone posts contrary to ordinance
Martbal Crow Instructed the officers to
notify the carnival promoeri that the
signs must be taken down or warrants
would be procured There is an ordiu
ante prohibiting this and once a show
company was fined for the same
offense

CONFESSION OF
FAITIII

IUANSIIN
Philadelphia April 20Rol W II

Roberts stated clerk of tho Presbyter
an general assembly announces that
twothirds of the Presbyterians have
voted In favor of revising the coulee
start of faith and of the

Astatement elucidating chapters 3 ao
10 of the confession

Tho subject will be finally dispose-

of by the general assembly
meets In Los Angeles next whichI

Captain Mark Colo left
noon for Chicago

I

FAIR CITY

BigI Delegations of Diplomats
and Others leave Washington

Many Governors and Their Military

Escorts GoOn Special Trains in

Great Style

DELEGATIONS FROM THE SOUTH

Washington April 2UA special
train carrying over one hundred Wash ¬ I

ington correspondents left yesterday
for St Louis where the representa-
tives of the press will participate In
the dedicatory exercises in connection
with the Louisiana Purchase exposi
tion

Toe United States marine band the
special committee carrying the George
Washington gavel which will be used
In the dedication ceremonies with
members of the diplomatic corle cabi ¬

net officers and representatives of the
army and navy left at 8 oclock
DELEGATIONS FROM THE SOUTH

New Orleans April 20 Bound for
St Louis to attend the dedication cer-

emonies
¬

of the Louisiana Purchase ex
IPosition Governor W W Heard and
members of his staff left here yester ¬

dayf
Governor Longlno of Mississippi

accompanied Governor Hoards party
as far as Jackson Governor Longino
and members of his staff will leave to
day to attend the dedication

GOV ODELLS PARTY

Buffalo N Y April 29 Governor
Odell and party peeled through here
yesterday over the Lake Shore road for
St Louis Three hours liter the pro-

visional

¬

regiment of picked militia
men over 1000 strong which is t-

act
°

as the governors escort at St Lou
Is let In Ihffiltnlnl-

MANY FROM MARYLAND

sJohnsWalter Smith accompanied by all tIp
I
members of his staff left yesterday

i over the Baltimore and Ohio railroad
special train for St Louis to at ¬

Itena the dedicatory services at the
I opening of the fair

CARDINAL GIBBONS PARTY

Cincinnati April 29 Cardinal Gib-

bons accompanied by Bishop Fnleyof
Detroit Rev JF Donahue Dr Fletch ¬

+ r W A Marburg Daniel Oonklln
General Bachman and others from Bal ¬

timore passed through this city yes-

terday

¬

in special cars en route for St
Louis

TENTH STREET
CHURCH SERVICES

TenthAand join us in a song service of fifteenrilldfind a cordial welcome

It is reported in London that China
has denied Itnsilas request concerning
the evacuation of Manchuria

lows Your Water
Aint it mighty muddy

buggyPerhaps
Dont let the TYPHOID do
the bizness up fer U
Lookoutfor BILLUS FEVER 2
for theylR kumin a running
2 yer systim Io

taint no use funnin

4 bugs 4fullof wit
U B a little witter
an git LII Harts FILTER-
an B a healthy critter

HARTS PRICES3RfrEr

Geo0 HartS Sons Co

KANSAS PREFERRED

John K Hendrick Talks Right
Out in Meeting

Would Not Take the U S Senator

ship From Beokham and

Hta Urowd

m

WILL COME HOME AND BE GOOD

Louisville April 291 would
rather go to Kansas take up the plow
and becomo a tiller of the soil In the
West than bo United Stiles senator if
I bad to get that office as a gift of the
men who have formed a political
trust and whom I here recently been
opposing was Ue statement made
by OoL John K Ucudrick at Seel
Inchs hotel yesterday afternoon

Those Democratic politicians may
be loudly proclaiming in Interviews
that they are for me for United States
senator to succeed Senator Blackburn
but they tlout menu a word of It
They have never mentioned such a
thing to me They are going about
telling of what they will do for me
simply in order to get the good will of
tho men who would hive voted forme
hid I remained in the race for gover ¬

nor They dont mean a word of It
They are putting up a big strong
bluff Let them talk about It all they
want It will never come to anything

I do not care to be in any manner
associated with that machine I dont
want to lie an office holder among
them and If I have to wait to get
office from such men as they are I will
never again occupy an office as the
representative of the people I revolt
against being associated with them
and dont care If they know It

Other candidates In this primary
election are already beaten yet they
dont realize It I am looking for pos
Bible withdrawals yet I am not sure
of this All I haze to say is that if
some of those candidates who are not
in with the supreme powers dont
withdraw they will 1m running fool ¬

ish race
When I recognized that I was

beaten I withdrew I dont see any
sense In a man throwing away f200 or
1300 a week simply to ran against a
proposition that no power in the state
can overcome The wall Is Invulner ¬

able All who are not on the inside
can have no hope of getting In

Yes said Col UendricK in re-

sponse
¬

to questions I did receive a
check from Mr Allle Young immedi
ately after announced my withdraw ¬

al but I did not receive it as a reward
for withdrawing Mr Young banded
me a chock for 1250 at 8 oclock
Sunday afternoon which was simply
a return of money 1 had paid In aa nn
entrance fee Ho did not give me
anything to cover expenses Incurred in
conducting my campaign I have not
been reimbursed nor has anyone said
a word to me about doing to

I am going to return to my homo
at Paducah I shall live up politics
and settle down to the practice of law
The fellow holiest said that politics
is hell knew what he was talking
about

FINANCE COlMlTfEE

WILL STRUGGLE WITH THE
PROPOSITION OF ROB

ERTS CO

Friday the finance committee of
bath boirili will meet to audit city ac ¬

counts and will also pass on the core ¬

promise Preposition made by Roberts
Co relative to the damage suit

against the city
Roberts Co of New York the

firm which took up the ovcrtherlver
bonds agreed at the lift council meet ¬

ing In take 4003 ai a compromise to
avoid going lutoa damage suit The
council referred tho matter to the
finance committee ard a report will
probably bo handed In at the regular
council meeting Monday night>The twentythroe suspended mem ¬

bers of the National Red Cross society
I have issued a public statement show

their view of the legal states of

cootendilultI

veto icncuilcd was ill gnliy adopted

1

r

SOLD FORA TITLE

Sensation at Wedding of Miss

Thaw and the Busted Earl

Head of Thaw Family Refused to
Countenance Sisters Union With

British Title Trader
la

EARL GETS 1100000 A YEAR

PltUbnrg Pa April 89 Overshad
owing the splendor and magnificence
of the wedding of Miss Alice Thaw to
the Earl of Yarmouth which occurred
here last night li a sensation caused
by the absence from the nuptials ot
Benjamin Thaw bead Jof the Thaw
clan executor of his late fathers Im
menu citato and guardian of his sir
ter The wedding was delayed 45
minutes until pipers giving the brldo
an Income of 100000 a year were
turned over to lawyers representingrlowedPalo of collecting overdue debts Ev ¬

ery effort was made to levy on his
trunks and other personal effects but
this was aborted in a manner known
only to bankrupt nobility who come
to this country for the exprcsi purpose
of telling their titles to benighted
young maidens of wealth It is a
street > rumor here as well as current
talk all over this section among those
who know the disrepute In which the
earllis held in his own land and other
lands tnaVkliV 1made a very
poor bargain and the absence of here

brother and the members of his family
from the wedding accentuate this talk

That this was Indeed a social calam
ity to the young bride and bridegroom
Is a fact of ranch significance Berlin
min Thaw the oldest son and bead of
the family both socially and financial
ly since his fathers death evidently
could not countenance the wedding byii

his presence nor that of his family It
has been understood from the begin ¬

ning that Mr Thaw has opposed the
alllanoe on the ground that the earl
was not a fit suitor for his listers
band Had she waited at least a year
until she had talon proper time to
consider whether this international
marriage would be advisable her bro ¬

ther might have been more reconciled

A CABINET MEETING

Will Probably be Held Tonight
by President and Advisors

Will Discuss the Manchurian and

Other Questions That Require Im

mediate Consideration

MANUFACTURERS PROTEST

Washington April 29 Apart from t-

all questions of international morals
Involved In the threatened permanent
occupation of Manchuria by the Rni
slaps tbe department of state has teen
presented with objections on a purely
business basis Manufacturers of cot ¬

ton goods In New England and In the
South have written to protest against
a coarse of aggression which if not 1

chocked will cause great damage to
their interests Oue of the letters
lay i

If Russia li allowed to retain Man-

churia some of the largest mills in the
South will be compelled to curtailt
their protection and may even be
compelled to suspend The Southern
mills depend upon the export trade
very largely and their chief reliance
now IIs upon the Manchuria district
The demand from China for goods
made In America Is constantly grow ¬

log and If fostered and protected by
open door the business will be still

further increased In the future Bus
she IIs now seeking to control Man-

churia
¬

and to create mill in Southern
Russia to supply the demands of that
section

The national tureen cf Industrial
statistics is In annual session In Wash-

ington
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